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Jocph Wyatt a In Durant S.itu- -j gi,. n few farmers lion- - antici- -

day on limine .. Mr. Vatt and fain ,,.,t,. finishing their cotton picking
ily are picking cotton in Tonus. II" this week. This lias ccitainly been n
state that ho and his family would Itivlv full Catherine crops,
all rctuin about Christmas. iIlu KvUt, ltllt,nj, visiting in- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pruitt family N- - valid ,jster. who lives in Texas, as
.Mr. ami .ir.s. u-- aunnay . mjoii as he fini-he- s his crop.

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac I.nne spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. nnd, Mrs. II. K.
Rny.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Vcarh called
on Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Sunday.

Mr. and Mi--. Henry Smith arrived
from Hrecketuidgc, Texas, Sunday.
They are viiting Mrs. Smith's pa
rent. and Hoyd, near Arm-- 1 Thomason,
Ftrone. . . Sunday

v. st. xerry , Tiiiss
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Crowder Sunday.

Mr. T. Russell visited home folks
n few days. returned to Colina,
Tcn.t. where his son, Arthur,

picking cotton.
Byrl Hammoik from Pnris. Tex-is- ,

viitcd uncle, T. Russell, Sun-
day.

Misses Bessie Smith nnd Mary
Crowder motored to Carpenter's
Bluff, near Denison, Friday after-
noon.

Mr. Lee Lane has been busy gath-
ering and marketing his rent corn
from the Lane farms south of Cnlcra.

A sweet baby girl came to the
home Mr. nnd Mrs. Willinm Stin-so- n

this week. The parents nnd
grandparents of this girl

wearing smiles of joy.

HATCHER SCHOOL ITEMS.
Sunday school had a good attend-

ance Sunday.
The supper here Friday night

a success and well attended.
Misses Fayo Bain and Alma

who nttending O. P.
were week end guests here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rush of Pir-tl- e

visited Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sor-
rel of place.

G. nnd family were Du-

rant visitors Wednesday.
Messrs. Theodore and Leonard

Rivere of Caddo visited friends in
this community Sunday.

Miss Ella Btirch and Bob Bennett,
both of Blue, attended church here
Sundav nicht.
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at at present. !nj,, Tunc.
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wo-- '- end and friends Ome visited fiiends in Durant
at

M ti Louise and Myrtle Brail-- , Rinchnrt
weie Caddo vi ni;in their peanuts

Smith home Eugene Rinchait home Sat- -
after two weeks unlay om Texas, where he visited

with Mr. Mi- -. P. M.
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hot for past week. people There was a supper nt
are now house night, which
good many aie preparing to 'brought $18.15, which was used to

Potato harvest is almost over compensate for a
those received a ,.jnrinir sthool he taught,
bountiful yield. Tlieie is is to be a. supper at 'he
cotton to pick, os the of it was sr,i night for the

of making a on the
A ciowd attended the speak- - piano. We reali.e much good already

nt the Chapel night, to us by having good
those spoke were O. P. in our school and

Ray Pre-to- n Atoka. , those have, striven so hard to
singing nt the home of Rev." n,ake it for us to the

Gordon night was at- - pjnno. Everybody come,
tended. I Hoover the of
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Ruby Daniels jir. nnj Dodson family
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Bennington. Adams night.
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Mr. nml Mrs. .1 M. visited at

the home of G. M. Head Sunday.
Misses Rachel and Nannie Sims en

tertiiined the young people nt their Sunday
home Saturday night. hvoryone, Brother our Sun-scein-

to enjoy him-e- lf very School made a rather inter-Mis- s

Anna All'lcy spent week ,..iim talk Sundnv nfternnon.. .l ,1. . " -enil wiin nomeioiKs ai .,;iiura.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. nnd Will

went to the Dallns fair
Wednes-day-

Mrs. O. L. Davidson and son, Orinn,
arc going to the Dallns fair this year.

IIICIIVIEW ITEMS
Mo-s- t of the cotton in our vicinity

lias been picked and some corn has
been gathered.

Miss Velma Williams returned on
Sunday from a 's visit with
her sister at Dallas.

Ray Scroggin is on the sick list
this week.

Sunday School was attended Sun
day by a small but an energetic

Mr. Mrs. have ' Richardson David
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as Wallace of f attended
Durant will bring team of singers day night
and sneakers to be with us. Every
body come and bring some

Miss Ora Scroggin spent Saturday
night with Miss Noma Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lewis were in
Durant shopping

Miss Nema Williams ana brother,

trip

here

their sister near sung
choir.

C. School will
of

Velma Mrs. Gray will this
Sarah were the guests Opal and ,

year.
Dema Vaughn Sunday.

Ora Scroggin arvl Nema Williams
attended church at Blue Sunday
morning.
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Curtis Lewis in

this week.
J. Morris Chico, Texas, will

spend the winter here son
John L. Morris.

Claude Herring in Durant on
Friday.

Charley Bell made a business trip
to Durant Tuesday.

Leek Wells, who is attending a
business college in Fort Worth, is
home for a few days.

Miss Lillian Wells was shopping in .

Durant
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Meeks, after

spending n in have
tetumed to to make their
home. j

Harrison has bought the
Drake home and will move in after
they remodel it.

John L. Mot is and Sara
visited relatives in Texas week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith were
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USED CORONA In splendid condl
Bargain. Call at Durant

NVws. ,

Ok account of leaving I offer
for sale all land in Brynn county,
dairy, horses, cows, hogs and

Also two of the
males

to Bryan county. John
Phillips, Phone 773R, Durant. 41na2

50 acres 5 miles south of
Caddo, HO acres can be in

all fenced, S room frame
nnd and

good bain, well, live spring, cheap.
Small cash payment, balance on terms
to John L. Boland, Caddo, Ok.
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A nice rain fell here
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THE EAST.
R. V. Hiltibrand, the Hiltibrand-Stato- n

Co., has returned from a trip
to New York and other Eastern mar-
kets, bought a mer-
chandise their here.

Scientists say earth cooling
slowly nnd in these days
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of Oklahoma hcrrhv .i.. d
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These are a few of the many reasons why ice are busy. Then, again, when

you spend your hard earned dollar at our store, we see that you value

about time for you to get one of our good values in Suits at $ l.oO

And a pair of Peters' Brand Shoes at only, pair

Good at only per pair. -

And a other good values you will have to see to
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goods
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Every man v. bo baa charge of tbc affairs this bank are men who
live here in Durant, Bryan County, they are touch with every
phase of stock

They want to serve you the best of their ability consult them
often.
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